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马来民族统一机构（United Malays National Organization, UMNO)，







年新加坡实行自治后，新马在 1963 年 9 月 16 日实现合并，成立马来西亚联































United Malays National Organization (UMNO) was founded on May 11th, 1946, 
as a result of British colonial government’s plan to establish a “Malayan Union” after 
the Second World War. In the past 50 years, UMNO had dominated the political 
devolvement in Malaysia. Despite radical changes in political environment and 
mounting challenges from the opposition party, none of the political party in Malaysia 
rivals UMNO in terms of its political influence. 
The rule of UMNO over Malaysia can be divided into five stages. The first stage 
is the preliminary stage（1946-1957）. UMNO achieved the independence of Malaya 
and established the legitimacy of his position during this period. The second stage is 
the merger and separation of Malayan and Singapore（1958-1965）. Since the 
independence of Singapore in 1958, in the efforts of two states, Singapore and 
Malayan merged into Malaysia on September 16th, 1963. However, due to difference 
in culture, politics, economy and race, Singapore consequently separated from the 
alliance. On the other hand, inside UMNO, extremists also grew, which exerted great 
influence on the political development of Malaysia. The third stage is the transition 
stage（1966-1980）.Ethnic Disturbances of May 1969 has become a milestone event 
that marks the transition of Malaysian politics to Authoritarianism. One clear 
manifestation of authoritarianism is the shift of power within UMNO, which was 
completed in 1974 when Alliance was taken place by BN. At that time, the 
predominant role of UMNO in alliance should be first guaranteed before anything 
about distribution or share of power can be mentioned. That is to say, UMNO play an 
absolutely leading role in BN. The fourth stage is UMNO under the rule of Mahathir
（1981-2002）. Mahathir had been in office for 22 years. This stage witnessed the 
most serious split of UMNO and the development and consolidation of 
authoritarianism. The fifth stage is UMNO in post-Mahathir era (2003-present). Both    















development of UMNO at this stage. However, changes in political environment as 
well as the increasing power of opposition party have exerted unprecedented pressure 
on UMNO. After political tsunami on March 8th, 2008, people have seen the 
possibility for bipartisan. Whether bipartisan can be realized depends not only on the 
opposition but UMNO itself. But one thing is for sure: the predominant role of 
UMNO in the political system won’t be challenged in the short run. 
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《大马 50 金风云人物》一书对 1957 年至 2007 年影响马来西亚政坛的 51 个政治
家进行了系统的介绍，再现了每一位政治家的政治策略与治国方针，作者认为半
个世纪的大马格局受东姑·拉赫曼和马哈迪两人的影响 深。 
马来西亚学者潘永强于 2005 年出版的《马华政治散论》收录了其在 2000 年
至 2004 年写的 86 篇时政评论，作者运用政治学理概念，从历史脉搏中剖析梳理
马来西亚华人社会所处的复杂困境与心境，特别是对其间爆发的马华公会党争有
着详尽的描述。 





马来西亚柯嘉逊博士于 2007 年出版的《513——1969 年大马种族暴乱解密
文件》是马来西亚 1969 年“513 种族暴乱事件”的第一份可靠叙述，作者所采用






























































英国学者芭芭拉·沃森·安达娅和伦纳德·安达娅(Barbara Watson Anaya and 





S.K.Shome)的《马来西亚政治领袖》(Malay Political Leadership)；巴素(victor Purcell)
的《马来西亚》(Malaysia)；理查德·阿伦(Richard Allen)的《马来西亚：前景与
回顾》(Malaysia: prospect and Retrospect)；米恩和黛安·漠齐的(R.S.Milne and 
Diane K.Mauzy)的《马来西亚的政治和政府》 (Politics and Government in 
Malaysia)；等等。 
论文： 
M.G.G.Pillai《转向两党制？》（Towards a Two-Party System?）对马来西亚政
治发展的走向进行了分析，讨论了马来西亚两党制的可能性、以巫统为主导的国
民阵线面临的挑战和反对党存在的问题。 
Hari Singh《巫统领袖及马来统治者：一个特殊关系的侵蚀》（UMNO Leaders 




and Political Succession in Malaysia），论述了为什么巫统能够得到马来人的长期
认同，介绍了马来西亚社会的传统对巫统合法性的影响，该论文还对巫统领导层
的权力转移以及政府政策的传承进行了简要的分析。 
William Case《马来西亚巫统党选：为了金钱》（The UMNO Party Election in 
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